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" SCIENCE AND MONEY ]
mI BAKES BEST
VHEKI1EAL WEALTH IS

Ml ¦' ¦¦ .. .»

PRESIDENT COOLiDGE wise-
ly decides to move slowly in

forbidding ocean flight*. Army
. and navy authorities say to officers:
'Yon shall not fly across the
ocean." '*
WHY NOT? Flying machines

can be developed only by USING
flying machines.

.
The deaths of

ten or a thousand brave fliers in
experimental work NOW might
mean, because of quick airplane
development, the safety of millions
in case of wcl.

There will be no war bet an air
war, this nation shook! be ready
"for it, and courageous young army
and navy men should be AL¬
LOWED,. not FORCED, to risk
their lives, if they choose, in the
goCd cause.

Ait automobile fight is coming,
and \iher. the dust settles you will
find a"'! those that understand the
automobile business selling more

car? than they ever sold. w j

With big wages and prosperity,
the two C3r man and the four car

fanJly are increasing. Thirty
milhon new cars will take the
places of twenty-two million old
cars now running in the United
States.
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Dr. 2ices, who directs Mr. East¬
man's . scientific laboratories in
Rochester, says science will end
war by making it too deadly and
too expensive.

Another force greater ~ than
science in ocr civilization is
forking to end war, and that force

b ORGANIZED MONEY. 8
Money Ms discovered that war jfl

kills more dollars than men, that
it creates heavy income taxes, and
other troubles. Organised money;
knows that future wars would re- J
salt, at the very start, in confisca¬
tion of capital to meet expenses.
Organised money, which usually
gets what it wants, doesn't want
war^-a cheerful fact v'

A young man who had been pro- .

nounced dead was brought to life
fifteen minutes later by an in¬
jection of adrenalin, a life sub¬
stance secreted by one of. the'
mysterious glands. Doctors hope
that many apparently dead may >

be saved. They even hitat at art?- I
ficial creation of lite. -They may
create that which may be called
life, but how will they- create
THOUGHT? The great Darwin,
explaining^ much by "evolution,'
was baffled when it came to ex- : I
plaining the development of the
eye ana sight

Japan's Empress has a baby-
girl, and the young Japanese Em¬
peror is doubtless disappointed.
Vanity leads men to value sons,
not daughters. Yet, as Galton
show's, Japanese girls have made
the greatness of Japan, as other
girls have made other nations
great- There 'would have been no

Charlemagne without his greater
mother, "Bertha of the Big Feet"
as Villon calls her in his "Neiges
d'antan." _

'

There would have been no"
Abraham Lincoln without six-foot-
tall Nancy Hanks; no Alexander
the Great without the wild Olym¬
piad, dancing with snakes wrapped
around her naked body.
Mr. John E. Madden, ablest

horseman in America, will tell you
"quality comes through the dam."

The State of Nevada is progres¬
sive. Night before last, at Reno,
the last remaining street car in
the State rolled into the barn to
be scrapped. Surface cars vanish
from Nevada, with motor buses
taking their place. Big cities in
the East, West and 'Middle West
take notice.

. ...

One single American city, New
York, in its pnblic schqols last
week received 1,100,000 children.
The real wealth of the United
States, its hope and future, are
stored away in those eleven hun¬
dred thousand young minds and in
the millions of others in many
.thousands of blessed pnblic schools
all over this country.
Wealth is not in mines, fac-'

tones, crops, buildisgs or stocks,
but in thought free and antram-
meled. From that all other wealth
springs,.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
oI the estate of Mrs. Myrtle K. Bynum
deceased, late of Pitt County, North

14 , . J
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their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make imr
mediate payment.

, This the 24th. day of August, 1927
R. 0. Lang, Aclmr.
of Mrs. Myrtle li. Bynura

John Hill Paylor, Attorney. vv =
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BEAUTIFUL HARVEST OF VALUES AWAIT THE RJURS

CITY-WIDE FESTIVAL OF BARGAIN DAYS.
. urT , n t M j , . C 1« I < . iLAWhere you find the "Harvest Sale" advertising displayed m the
.jHi < L ,j i , -.ul iyo|.ACwindows, you will behold a harvest that is ripe values.

The crop of merchandise in the many stores participating is large
.jj , , Jnno,iand varied, and quality and low prices will feature in each depart¬
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